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rT V- - ing This Week we Place on Sale all ou&immer Embroidered scarfs, and Summer
snawis aL itiaicinousiy JjOW races.

INMCR SHAWLS.
Fancy Chudda sSwls, full sizes

fancy weaves, $2.75, worth g4.50.

Black Cashmere shawls full size 81.45, 82 and

up to liest grade. Look at them and be convinced

that we are leaders in low prices.

A few more children's Jersey suits, age G to 1C,

at $2.50 er suit, worth more than double.

Ginghams of all patterns 5 cents a yard; they

cost 5 at the largest Chicago wholesale houses,

ours is the place for bargains and fashionable goods.

White Goods in plaid, tripes and checks only

(i cents a yard.

Another new lot of tine calicoes that will

stand the tub, soap ami water, for this week 4c yd.

J. A. BARBER & CO.

Columbus gonrnal.
Eatarad at tk FOaUoScs. Colombo. Nb..aa

toond-cla- a mail matter.

ISSUED KTKXT WZDXKSDAT BT

M. K. TURNER & CO.
Columbus, Neb.
tbbxs or stTBsoairnoM:

Oasyaar.by mail, postasa prepaid,.... $2.00
Six months. LOO

Three month,
Payable in Advance.

IVSpecimea copies mailed free, on applies
lion.

TO SUB80UBKBS.
When aabecribers chance their place of resi-

dence they ahoold at once notify us by letter or
postal card, giving both their former ami then
present posUofiice, the first enable us to readili
fend the name on oar mailing list, from which.
bsins in type, we each week print, either ou the
wrapper or on the margin of your JonaxAi., the
date to which your subscription is paid or ac-

counted for. Remittances 6hould be mad.
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft
payable to the order of

M. K. Tombs A Co.

TO OOBKCSFONDXim.
All communications, to secure attention, mn-- t

be accompanied by the full name of the wriu-- t

We reserve the right to reject any maiuiM-nj.- t

and cannot agree to return the same. We !- -

a correspondent in every echool-distri- ct '
Platte county, one of good judgment, and

in every way. Write plainly, each iten
aeparately. Gire as facts.

WEDN Eii i.June is, 1SSH).

UepabliraH State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegate
from their several counties to meet in
convention in the city of Lincoln, Wed-needay,Ju- ly

23, at 8 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of placing in nomination candi-
dates for tho following state officers:

Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
State Treasurer.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
And the transaction of such other

business as may come before the con-

vention.
THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled to
representation as follows, leing based
upon the vote cast for Hon. George II.
Hastings, presidential elector in 1888,

giving one delegate nt-lar- ge to each
county, and one for each 150 votes and
the major fraction thereof:

We omit all except Platte and ad-

joining counties. The convention will
have G18 delegates.
Boone Polk
Madison ....10 Merrick
Nance ...... .. Platte
Colfax Stanton .. 4
Butler 11

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention; that each
county convention elect alternates, and
that the delegates present be authorized
to cast the full vote of the delegation.

L. D. Richards,
Walt M. Seelet, Chairman.

Secretary.

The accomplished wife of James A.
Grimison of Schuyler has been admitted
to practice law.

E. K. Valentine, from
this district, has been selected by the
republican caucus of the U. S. senate to
succeed W. P. Canaday as sergeat-at-arm- s

of the senate.

Tbcst to the woman in an emergency.
In the train robbery near New Salem
last week Mrs. Henry De Haven of Port-
land, Ore., had $8,000 in bills on her
person. She cut the plush on her 6eat
in the sleeper and shoved the money in-

side. It strikes us, however, that to
carry such a large sum in bank bills is
not very judicious.

At 4:30 Monday morning a cyclone
struck 8th and O streets, Lincoln, Neb.,
leveling several brick blocks, but de-

stroying no lives. The Butler and
Bailey blocks were blown down, one of
them crushing a frame buildingoccupied
by the family of F. .-- Haeffer, but none
of them were injured. Loss estimated
at $100,000.

Miss Millie Bunnell of Kearney,
supposed to be the oldest person living
in Nebraska, died one day last week,
aged 97 years, 6 months. She was in
good health up to a few days before her
death. She took first premium at a
county fair last fall on fancy needle
work, which 6he made without the aid
of glasses.

Senator Paddock has proposed the
following amendments to the river and
harbor bill: For the general and sys- -

tenatic improvement of the river from
its mouth up, including office and travel-in- s;

expenses, salary of the commission,
survey, gauges, efcx, $1,000,000; for work
in accordance with the plans and speci-

fications of the Missouri river commis-
sion all regularly estimated for at Sioux
City, la--, $150,000, at Omaha, Neb., $150,-00- 0;

at Plattsnouth, Neb., $150,000; at
Nebraska City, Neb., $150,000; at Bulo,
Nebt, $100,000. The senator also made
an argament the other day before the
arsistn committee on commerce in favor
of beginning work on the proposed
Hnaepin canaL

rartt-- ?i -

JACKETS.
All-wo- ol Serge jackets, in all sizes, to close

them out, SI.50 each, former price $3.50' and $4.50,

Your choice of 28 jackets, summer weight, $2

each, market! down from 85. Come quick before

they are all gone.

Your choice of 19 Jersey jackets for $2.50

reduced from All must go before the 4th

of July. Select while the sizes are complete.

J. A. BARBER & CO
LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.

in stripes and

NO ALIEN LANDLORDS.

A Rill to Prohibit Foreigner from Rayins
Ampriran l.anils.

Representatives Oates from the coir-mitt- ee

on judiciary has reported to the
house a bill to prohibit aliens from ac-

quiring title to or owning lands within
the United States. An elaborate report
accompanied the bill. In it the com
mittee says the power of the government
to totally exclude aliens from coming
within its jurisdiction, as has been done
in the case of the Chinese, no one ques
tions. This sovereign power certainly
includes the lesser one of defining what
property rights they may exercise after
thev are admitted, and during the con
tinuance of their alien condition. "Your
committee has ascertained," says the re
port, "with reasonable certainty that
certain noblemen of Kiirope, principally
Englishmen, nave acquired and own in
the aggregate 111,000,000 acres of land
within the United Slates. We have not
sufficient information to state t he quan
tity owned by untitled aliens, nor is it
important, as n is generally ueiu in
smaller Indies. This alien non-reside- nt

ownership will, in the course of time,
lead to a system or landlordism incom-
patible with the best interests and free
institutions or me united fttates. The
foundation of such a system is lteing
broadlv laid in the western states and
territories.

"The avarice and enterprise of Euro
pean capitalists," the report continues,
"have caused them to invest many
mui;u- - :-- Anierican railroads and land
bonds, covering pt.L .? inn.0on.000 acres,
the greater part of which under oz en

closure sales will most likely before
many years become the property of these
foreign bondholders, in addition to their
present princely possessions. This ag
gressive foreign capital is not confined
to tho lands it has purchased, but over
leaping its boundaries has caused hun-
dreds of miles of public domain to be
fenced up for the grazing of vast herds
of cattle, and has set at defiance the
rights of honest but humble settlers."

The bill proposes to place these aliens
under disabilities of civil law as to all
future attempts to acquire lands in this
country.

"In other words," the report says, "the
bill is a declaration against absentee
landlordism."

It declares that all ioreign-tior- n per-
sons who have not lieen naturalized are
incapable of taking a title to lands any
where within tue United btates except
for lease holds for not exceeding five
years. The bill contains a provision
which will compel alien land owners to
cease to be such or to Itecome citizens of
the United States within ten years.

"The bill," tho report says, "would
prevent any more abuses like that of a
Mr. Scully who resides in England and
is a subject ot Queen Victoria, but owns
!H),000 acres in Illinois occupied by ten-
ants, mostly ignorant foreigners, from
whom he receives as rent $21X1,(100 a year
and expends it abroad.

"The Schuly estate of about two thou
sand acres within the city limits of
Pittsburg and Allegheny City, from the
rents of which the Schulys, who are
subjects of the British queen, draw an-
nually not less than $100,000, is another
instance of alien landlordism in Ameri-
ca. The tenth census showed that the
United States had 570,000 tenant farm-
ers, the largest number possessed by any
nation in the world."

In conclusion the report says: "The
natural increase in our iieople and the
foreigners who Hock to our shores annu
ally and who by competition are reduc-
ing the wages of labor, is a problem for
American statesmen to solve. Multipli-
cation of the owners of the soil is a cor-
responding enlargement of the number
of patriots, and every land owner in this
countrv should owe allegiance to the
United States."

C. H. Brock, a member of the Eighth
Iowa cavalry, in rummaging through the
old records of Marshall county, Iowa,
last week, discovered among the pro-
ceedings of the board of supervisors in
lSKi, that on December 7 of that year it
passed a resolution granting $150 to ev
ery man who should enlist after that
date. In January following the lioard
passed another resolution and granted
the aforesaid bounty to all who had en-

tered liefore or should enlist after that
date, due iu $T0 annual payments, with
6 per cent interest on unpaid amounts.
Brock accordingly has filed a claim
amounting to over $f00. He further
discovered that it would take $60,000 to
pay the claims to which the soldiers en-

listing in Marshall county are entitled.
The only thing that can prevent the col-

lection of these claims is the statute of
limitation, which, it is said, does not
apply to government debts to its defend-
ers. It might be well enough for the
"boys" to look up the official records of
the counties where they enlisted and see
if there are not more of the Marshall
kind.

Attention is called to an article in to-

day's Journal touching the rights of
aliens in this country. A bill has been
introduced into congress, and the com-

mittee on judiciary in reporting the bill
to the house accompany it by a report,
setting forth some important facts bear-
ing upon the subject. Whatever the
countries of the old world have found to
be of unquestioned good let us quickly
adapt to our conditions here, but there
are many things going on in the govern-
ments across the sea that we don't need
here, that we must use all the just means
within our reach to ward off. Alien
landlordism is one of them. The owners

and occupants of the soil in this country
should be the most independent and in-

telligent people on earth, and they
should unite with those of like mind to
secure this end for all the men who are
honestly endeavoring to carry into actu-
al life the theory of "live and let live" or
give every man his own. .

The protracted negotiations between
the senate and house respecting differ-
ences arising from the conflicting amend-
ment to the Morrill pension bill were
brought to a successful conclusion
Wednesday last. The senate receded
from its insistence upon the dependent
pension feature and the house agreed to
drop the service pension provisions, leav-
ing the bill a disability pension bill.

Synopsis of the Proceedings of the Hoard
of Supervisors.

Tuesday. June 10, Kn.
Hoard met at 2 o'clock p.m., as aboard of

equalization. Hon. W.O. Pugsley. chairman;
i. W. Phillips, clerk. Board all present

hut Supr. McAllister.
Ou motion, committee consisting of Supr's.

, Clark. Olsou, Moran, Welch and the Honorable
Chairman of this board were appointed to ex-

amine the various assessors books and retort
to this board.

A coinmunica ion from E. A. Stocksl;ier in
reference to error in assessment book 1

village of Humphrey, regarding personality of
the Citizens Bank for year 1389. was tad and
ou motion referred to the county attorney for
advice regarding legal correction of same.

On motion, the board now took a recess uutil
9 a. in . tomorrow.

Wednesday; June 11, 1890.

The board of supervisors, as a board of
equalization, convened at 9 o'clock a. m. Hon.
V. O. Pugsley, chairman, presiding; G. W.

Phillips, clerk. Entire board present.
A communication from the auditor of state

was read, explaining cause of delay in for-

warding railroad mileage, and assessed valua-
tion this county.

On motion, recess was taken until 2 o'clock,
p.m.

Board called to order at 2 o'clock, p. in. and
and remained lu session during the afternoon.

On motion, the board took a recess until 9
o'clock a. m., tomorrow.

Thursday, dune u is!).
Board convened at 9 o'clock a. m., Hon. XV.

O. Pugsley, chairman; !. W. Phillips, Clerk.
The entile board present.

The committee appointed to examine the as-

sessors books piescuted the following report:
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of

Platte county. Nebraska.
OntfwiiwiMVe, your special committee ap-

pointed to examine the county assessment for
the year 1890, would respectfully recommend
the following changes for purpose of equaliza-
tion:

HKA1, K3TATK.
LANDS KXCM7SIVK OF TOWN I.OT3.

Add to asrtfefted valuation of the following
townshipn:

v.-- CpuK Amount.
$ ,M 00

Hismark r 3,iM 00
Sherman 10 .72 00
Shell Creek 5 3,0S 0U
(rand Prairie Li 10ijM 00

l.r.3-.-! 00
St. Bernard 3 1,311 (10

Woodville 3 1.408 00
2,2il CO

Total $33,699 00
Deduct from assesaed valuation of the follow-

ing townships:
Per Out. Amount.

Columbus 17'i fiViOO
t"rwton 10 6.773 00

Total $Xlf): oo
PKItSONAL PHOPKICTY.

1IORHKH.

Add to assessed valuation of tne following
townships:

Irr Cent. Amount.
Humphrey 3 S 271 00
Granville 3 25 00
Monroe 8 1122 00
Joliet 20 l.'J7fl 00
St. Bernard 10 fc 00
Woodville 10 878 00

Total $ 4.273 00
ueuuet from assessed valuation or the follow-

ing cities and townships:
Percent. Amount.

City of Columbus. tt00
Colnmbus 103 00
Sherman ItiOOO
Creston 182 00
(i rand Prairie 4 350 00
Butler 3 162 00

3 1.17 00
Lost Creek 12' 1 1.912 00
Burrows 2!i 185 00
V IllKvrr 572 00

X Of nl $ 3,ttt8 00
BOOS,

Add to asnonsod valuation of the following
township:

Per Cent. Amount,
Biemark .. 20 $239 00
Sherman .. 25 284 00
Shell Creek .. 25 158 00
St. Bernard 15 123 00
Granville 0 62 00

Total ft 866 00
Deduct from assessed valuation oftlie follow-

ing townships:
Per Cent. Amount.

Columbus . Jtf f 372 oo
Creston 12 124 oo
Humphrey lo 119 00
Walker ti 196 00

Total 8 841 oo
Respectfully submitted.

A. W. Clabk. 1
o. S. Moran,
M's. O. PccsLF.v, r Com.
Nils Olson,
Jonas Welch, J

On motion, the report of the committee was
adopted, committee discharged and changes
ordered made to correspond with report.

OnmoUon, the board of equalization now
took a recess until Wednesday, Julyotb, 1390,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

A Safe Investment,

la one which is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
Mew Lnscovery ior consumption, it is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of the
throat, lungs or chest, such as consump-
tion, inflammation of the lungs, bron-

chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup,
eta, etc. It is pleasant and agreeable
to taste, perfectly safe, and can always
be depended upon.

Trial bottle free at David Dowty'a or
drug store.

V ODcriAiK"' - Nt

We wish to call special attention to our

Dress Goods Department, which is always lull

of the rarest novelties of the season.

Special efforts are in progress for our fall and

winter dress fabrics. We will show this coming

season the choicest novelties of the market, em-

bracing dress goods never before handled by

Columbus houses.

We cater to the wants of all classes; rich and

poor, all receive the same attention.

T. -- - Bsixbex Sz, Co.
That Pistol Again.

In Tns Journal of last week we no-

ticed a denial of the item concerning
Nate Towslee which appeared a few
weeks ago. We wrote as we were in-

formed, and there are no good reasons
why we should recant, except that the
teachers say they did not see a revolver.
The little boys who were nearly fright-
ened out of their wits tell us that he did
have one. Mr. Conner, the principal, told
your correspondent that "Nate may have
had a toy pistol, one of the little cap-snappe-

or he might have had a re-

volver without a cylinder or something
of that kind. We believe in ''giving the
devil his due," and would add he might
have had a revolver and it might have
been loaded and he might have killed
some one, etc. Now we think this m ujh t
have been the case, because we are told
by men (and they are ready to say so in
court if desired) in this place that the
loy has carried a revolver, or at least
they have seen him with one. He has
also done other things that perhaps it in

not our duty to speak of here of which
every one in the place knows and it is a
shame that he should be upheld and thus
encouraged in these things. We did not
intend writing any more on the subject,
but after taking so much abuse and be-

ing threatened with a place where we
would not bo permitted to write any
more "lying stuff," we thought best to
vindicate ourselves by writing this.

To the people in Silver Creek and all
who know the lad in question it is not
necessary to say even this, but in justice
to The Journal, to those who do not
know us we write. We know we are
right, and we know about what the peo-

ple here think of the matter, and we
don't think we are very badly scared.
To those who would try to intimidate us
we would say, "go it, boots, we'll be there
on time." Dock.

Xehoville.
Splendid corn weather and everybody

is battling with the weeds.
We actually found a man recently who

said this weather suited him all around.
Census enumerator Wise is rustling

around lively; some of the farmers think
they are lieing assessed twice, and don't
like the idea of it.

D. Kersch had a valuable mare cut up
badly in the wire fence, Sunday.

Geo. V. Thielmnn had a runaway late-
ly too much oats and not enough work
made the donkeys go.

Mr. Rudolph Jennv, jr.. who is to
manage the new cheese factory in Wilson
township, Colfax county, is in Wisconsin
at present. He will take charge of the
factory about July 1st.

John von Bergen recently met with an
accident which might have terminated
more fatally. While putting a ring on
"not the finger of his best girl," but an
unruly pig, during the tussle had his
spinal column dislocated, but a few days
rest and faithful application of Mustang
liniment have made our young friend as
spry as over.

Miss Emma Reinke, who taught a
seven months school term here, closed
with a pleasant entertainment Friday.

B.T.

Chatauuua Assenby at Beatrice.
hataqna assembly will meet at

rice, Neb., June 26th, and continue
uly 7th, 1890.

roritho above meeting a rate of one
fare for the round trip has lieen made
by the Union Pacific system from points
on its lines within 150 miles of Beatrice.
Tickets will be sold June 26th to July
7th inclusive. On Jnne 29th and July
6th, however, tickets can be purchased
from all points in Nebraska to the
Chatauqua assembly at one fare for the
round trip, the limit of tickets to be
July 9th.

For further information apply to J. R.
Meagher, agent Union Pacific system,
Columbus.

Tke Shenandoah.
Truis'Sumi is the time to visit the

fapoiiB Shenandoah Valley, Va. This
valley is not only full of historical rem-
iniscences, bnt is one of the finest agri
cultural, fruit growing and dairying
countries in the world. Here is THE
place for the farmer, the manufacturer,
the dairyman and the stock raiser. The
hills are full of high grade iron ore andS
coal, and the valleys abundantly pro-
ductive. The climate is 'a golden mean,
pleasant in summer and delightful iff
winter. The water is abundant in
quantity and pure in quality. Lands
are cheap, contiguous to market and can
be secured by home seekers on the most
favorable terms. Come and look over
this region, so favored by nature, while
the growing crops and grass demon-
strate the --fertility of the soil and the
genealty of the climate. If yon want to
make an investment that you will never
think of.easept with unalloyed pleasure

to secure ti home which will be th&
delight of yourself and family, don't let

MnTirci yf

this opportunity pass unimproved. This
is not a veritable Garden of Eden, but
it IS one of the liest regions to lie found
in the best country in the world. For
further and more definite information,
call on or address M. V. Richards, land
and immigration agent, B. & O. K. R.,
Baltimore, Maryland. 2t

SOR the Biennial Conclave, Supreme
i&)dge and National Encampment, Uni
form Rank Knights of Pythias to be held
at Milwaukee comnlencing July 8th,
the Union Pacific; "The Overland
Route" will sell tickets at one fare for
the round trip from points in Nebraska
and Kansas July 4th to 7th inclusive,
good returning until July 21st.

Parties attending the Conclave, should
arrive in Milwaukee not later than mid-
night of July 9th, as tickets will not be
honored on trains arriving at Milwaukee
after that time.

The Union Pacific presents to the.
Knights of Pythias and their friends, in
ducements in the shape of unsurpassed
train service, time, union depots andiDr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's
close connections. Baggage can also lie
checked through to destination, no

being necessary at the Mis-

souri river. This fact alone a vast
amount of annovance and inconvenience.
Every attention will lie given en route
to those attending in order that the trip
may be made as enjoyablo as possible.
For any further information relative to
rates, tickets, time of trains, etc., apply
to J. R. Meagher, Columbus, C. S. Mel-le- n,

Gen'l traffic manager, or E. L. Loj-ma-

Gen'l passenger agent, Omaha,
Neb. 9--

The Fremont Tribune has formally
announced L. D. Richards as candidate
for governor. Mr. Richards would
make an excellent governor.

Garfield Blarh oa Salt Lake, I'tab.
famon i health and pleasure resort.

GarfieXS4te ich on Great Salt Lake,
Ulair, IS mil Tfrom Salt Lake City,
reached onl : via, the Union Pacific,
"The Overla id Route" is now open for
the season.

This is the only sand lieach on Great
SalLake, al)d is one of the finest bath-
ing and pleasure resorts in the west.
Great Salt Lake is not a sullen, listless,
sheet of water, lieating idly on the shore,
biifbn the contrary is as lieautiful a
sheet of water as can be found anywhere.
It is 21 per cent salt, while the ocean is
only 3 iter cent, and the water is so buoy-
ant that a person is sustained on its sur-
face indefinitely without the least effort
on his part. Experience has proven its
great hygienic effects. Owing to the
stimulating effect of the brine on the
skin, or the saline air on the lungs the
appetite is stimulated, and after a bath,
the bothers are ready for a hearty meal,
and feel greatly invigorated.

Fine bath houses accommodating 400
peopje, erected at Garfield
Beach, in connection with which there is
a first-cla- ss restaurant and a dancing
pavillion built out over the lake, all of
these are run by the Union Pacific, who
guarantee a first-cla- ss resort in every
respect.

The Union Pacific has made low rates
of fare for those desiring to visit Salt
Lake City and Garfield Beach.

For complete description of Garfield
Beach and Great Salt Lake, send to E.
L. Lomax, Gen'l Pass. Agent, Omaha for
copies of "Sights and Scenes in Utah."
or "A Glimpse of Great Salt Lake," or
J. R. Meagher, acent U. P. system at
Columbus. 7--8t

California wants ten acres of ground
at the World's on which to exhibit
her various products.

Lincoln, Neb., June 2d, 1890.
To tlTe(tf herx of Nebraska :

On 7 3d, we issued our report, an- -

nouncinaU he arrangements that we have
made for mi e comfort of all Nebraska
neonlo who diesire to attend the meeting
of the N ational Teachers' Association at
St. Paul, in July.

We mailed copies of this report to all
whose names we bad. We shall lie glad
to mail other copies if names are sug-
gested to us.

The 4Teachers' Train" will leave Oma-
ha via Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
R'y, at 7:00 p. m., Monday, July 7th, and
run direct to St. Paul, arriving there
Tuesday morning. Hotel accommoda-
tions at St. Paul have been engaged for
all Nebraska teachers who apply to us
in season. This is the only "Teachers'
Train" that will leave Nebraska.

Parties living on or near the line of
the B. & M. R. R. or any of its branches,
can reach Linclon in time for the B. &

M. 4:30 p. m. train for Omaha. The
"Teachers' Train" from Omaha will wait
for the arrival of this train should it I

oe late.
A large number of teachers have al-

ready engaged transportation hotel
accommodations from us, but it is very
desirable that we know as soon as possi-
ble how many are going with us that we
may lie sure to retain rooms enough.

We shall lie glad to give all further
information desired.

Georoe S. Wedgwood, Lincoln,
A. B. Hughes, Schuyler,
N. E. Leach, Ravenna,

8--3t
- Committee.

BEADED WRAPS.
Your choice of 14 Beaded Wraps, all silk,

82 each, reduced from 84.

8 Beaded capes with J) inch bead fringe 84,

worth 88.

V All-Sil- k Braided wraps, 9 inch silk fringe u

annul:!, lined with silk, 80.75, reduced from 810.

This is the het value of the ea?oii.

Early selection is advisable. fJet lirt

pick.

J. A. Barber & Cmnp'y

I.KAWKKS IX LOW 1'ltK KS.

fast

saves

flrtst

and

nave been

fair

and

Rnrklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranfeed to give perfect satisfac- -

I tion, or money refunded. Prico 2.1 cents
per lox. For sale by David Dowty. l

Bishop Newman of the Methodist
church has started for Japan, where he
will sojourn several months.

Mr. T. A. Deroven, merchant. Deroven,
La., says: "The St. Patrick's Pills went
like hot cakes." People who have once
tried them are never satisfied with any
other kind. Their action and reliability
as a cathartic is what makes them popu-
lar. For sale by all druggists.

Omaha has an interesting and thrifty
art association.

Merit Wins.
We disire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have lieen selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.

Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, ami
have never handled remedies that sell
so well, or that have given such uni-

versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not fol-

low their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. David Dowtv's driii;
store.

Hastings claims strong indications of
oil at a depth of 800 feet.

In a recent article in the Youth's Com-
panion, on "how to cure a cold," the
writer advises a hot lemonade- - to lie tak-e- t

at bed time. It is a dangerous treat-
ment, especially during the severe cold
weather of the winter months, as it opeus
the pores of the skin and leaves the sys-
tem in such a condition that another and
much more severe cold is almost certain
to lie contracted. Many years constant
use and the exterience of thousands of
persons of all ages, has fully demons! rat
ed that there is nothing lietter for a
severe cold than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts in perfect harmony
with nature, relieves the lungs, liquefies
the tough tenacious mucous, making it
easier to ovieetonite, and restores tho
system to a strong ami healthy condi-
tion. Fifty cent latttles for sale-- ly all
druggists.

NOTIt'K FOR IMBLICATIOX.
Land OUiceat (irand Island, Nt-li- ., (

May M, IsHO. )
Nnthv in litTPhy civen that tin- - fulluwini;-n.Hine-d

han hied notioiMif his intention to
make final rKf in nuxirt of Iiih rlaim, and
that snid proof will lie nuule e the jiuhre of
the district court, or in his uWnce the clerk of
naid rourt, at Oxreola, Nek, on June 'Jtf. Isitu, viz:

Adellert Stachura. homestead 1'JU.VJ for the
south li northern 'i and lot 1 of section It,
township 16 north, of range 2 west. He name
thes following uitnettics to prove his continuous
residence niton and cultivation of. s.-- Innil. viz:
Joseph Rinaskiewiz. (ieorKe Kwon. John Mnr- -
Kek and Stanislaus Killer, all of Duncan, Ncl).

21mai5t FUANKL1N SWKET. Krister.

STIUMAN'S

Drug Store

Beverages Drawn from the
111 nek Diamond Fountain.

FRUIT JUICES.
Straw lierry. drape.

Orange, I'earh,
ItfUplx-rry- , Lemon,

Pineapple,

(Singer, Vanilla, folle
Chocolate, .Moxie.

Meail.

Cham paKiie Ky lo,
l'hotpho. (iii.irana Celery,

MINERAL WATERS.
Mauitoii lliiujnili JanoM,

Virliy, AxIliiiHri.

Ire Cream. lljtin'Jt

CHICAGO

Grocery Store!

SaccfeBBor to WCRDIUUN A llr,Ki All
kind of Htaplo and Fanoj

GROCERIES!
On HB.ncia.

Goods Delivered
TO ALL PAKT3 OF THE CITY.

Iijutitf
of

JOHN EUSDEN, in

SURVEYOR.
Informs hit friend and the pnblic he in Mill

ia the banineiM and all order will hav prompt
attention. Copies of field iiolen and platx fur-
nished. Charge to meet the times. Columbus.
Nebraska. 23aprKy

SHAWLETTES.
Embroidered Shawlettes esiiecially adapted

for warm weather, 7!Kr each, 2 yards long. " fringe:

on each end ail colors, pink, light blue, red,

scarlet and tan worth double. . ..

.Silk letter vards long

half price. Jut the.-- thing tor street

wear.

good to anv addres free.- - We-- .

charge-- .

BARBER & GO.

2yaidswide.

are les than

and evening

We mail

always prepay

J. A.

HENRY

emhroidt and

this

OF COLUMBUS. NEB.,

IS AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING LIST
OF TIME-TRIE- D and APPROVED

Farm Implements!

Seeders and Harrows.
Strowbridge Broadcast Seeder. Niagara force-fee- d wagon Imix seeder. Hoosl

ior lroad;ist force-fee- d eleven-fo- ot seeder. The lest broadcast seeder ou wheels,
which will measure your grain ami ground it sows, and make pretty, fair
estimate of the crop. It will sow anything from half-grow- n timothy seed" to
silk dress. Hoosier press drill. Climav disc harrow and seeder combined. Cli-
max disc harrow without seeder attachments.

Plows and Cultivators.
Wier plows, Wier cultivators, W'icr lever harrows, Wier listers, the only per-

fect listers made, Wier cultivators for listed corn, something entirely new. Come
and see if,. Price S14, to correspond with the hard times.

Flying Dutchman riding plows, Flying Dutchman walking plows. Flying
Dutchman gang plows. Dandy cultivator, guaranteed to ucour in any sod. Little
Joker tonguoless cultivator. Orvis plows, Orvis uultiiators, Orvis hollow steel
teeth Budlong disc cultivators, Standard corn planter, Standard check
rower, the simplest and strougest check rower made. Drops the corn in the
right place every time. Mand S. Cultivator, the queen of all cultivators, has
won tho race corn field Maud S. has on every race track.

Corn Planters. Drills and Check
Rowers.

Moliue Champion corn planter, drill and rower
machines in one, and for the price of one. Come and see
Ioor heart good. Tait check rower.
rowers.

Mowers, Binders and Hay Rakes.;
Standard mowers. Tour-- , five-- , siv-- , and seven-foo- t cut; can Ik drawn ly two-horse- s

in the heaviest grass. If you don't lelievo it, laiy nnu ami try it. Stand.-ar- d
hay rakes, loonier hay rakes. Tiger self-dum- p hay rake, which anyone can.operate. Taylor No. self dump hay rake. Hollingswoirth hay rakeM.
Oshoru hinder. Oslairu mower, Hmpire hinder, simplest, strongest and light.

eat hinder Uncle Sam's dominions.

Threshers.

Machine.

it.tsuperiority
Nathaniel Wheeler, company,

machine,

wheeler

The Minnesota Chief threshing Ilalladay

Grinders and Shelters.
IXIj grinders corn powers.

everything line implements. Anything will
on notice.

Goes at prices. better placo
you havu't there is no better placo to buv

baby.

Beckers Block, Tlnrteeuth and L streets.

E. D. Fitzpafrick

Hooksi'ller and Stntionn
It

Pianos I Ops i"

TIIK II IT K iil'

KKWINU

MAf HINK.

Baby Carriages, Express Wagons,

HANK BALL liOODS.

KOIXOw 1'HKCKOWll HAKOA1N.S

13th St., CtlHMbus, Nrtr.

LAND FOR SALE.

Xflaffi A FINE IMPROVED FARM
for in Crc-e- valley,iwm near Cnlumbus, containing 2UU

acre of land: about !"( acre
under cultivation; 10 acre heavily re-
mainder in clover and

land; 150 fruit tree,-appl- es, peara.
etc.fcoujujjearing; all kinds of

ornamental andhrubs. ISO full-beari-

tirapo via. entile ia feuwd, and di-
vided feui. Dwelling house

en rooms, jfinuaty, corn cribs, larun horse
ittable hay-Jiioi- v, cattle which holds 80
tons of Ju, house; wells; running waterpaoture.XFor further particular inquire at
Sl!i&E2L 'iLE""-"- ' cmnli"?.a- -

The Journal for Job Work."

-rrd shaw 2 A

going week at Me each. They
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in as
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LUBKER

combined.
it. Twill do von

Peoria Adiance planters and check

to buy cash if you have and if- -

on time.

ltifi-M-

IK MCL'KK !."
fhe figure our d.ites will long star.

:?o man woman now living ever date
locuinent without umui; the fitjure stand

the third place 1SW), where remain tea
ear-- , and move, up becoud place in.

ht-r- will rest for one hundred years.
There another "0" which has come sta

unlike tle figure our dates the respect
that lias already moved up place, where

will permanently remain. called the "Xo.
Hish Wheeler WiUon Sewing

"No. was endorsed for place by the
eii-ert- s Europe the Paris Exposition 18W.
where, after with the leading ma-
chines of the world, was awarded the only
Grand given family sewing machine, ull
others exhibit having received lower awards

gold medals, French Government.
recognized by thedecoration

Mr. I'residentof the
with the Cross the Legion Honor.

"No. ft" not old machine
upon, but entirely new and tha
Grand Prize'Ut I'aris was awarded the grand
estadvauce sewing machine mectianUm ties
age. Those buy can rest assured, there,
fore, of having the very latest aud

&' wilson m'fg
us ana lOi w&baan Ave., C'Jucagfli

w K""rsifekr

machines. wind mills.

feed and shellers and horse Resides a full stock
of extras for in tho or ou hand he
ordered &horl

Everything:
reduced o
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